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Bhaktapur Attractions 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

सिनता: अ,ँ भक्तपरमाु  चािहँ अ  के के जात्रा1 मनाई छ त? 

 

किर मा: भक्तपरमाु  िब केट जात्रा, गाई जात्रा भयो। अ ँ यित मात्र हो। अिन भक्तपरकैु  आ नै 
िज लामा परेको िठमीमा एउटा िजब्रो छे ने जात्रा मनाई छ।  

 

सिनता: अिन अ  चािहँ के को लािग प्रख्यात छ भ नपयु  भक्तपरु?  

 

किर मा: भक्तपरु , एउटा दिहको2 लािग पिन प्रख्यात छ, भक्तपरमा।ु  माटोको भाँडा प्रख्यात छ। 
अिन अ  मि दरह  धािमर्क थलह  प्रख्यात छ। 

 

सिनता: यसो भए पयर्टकह  धेरै आउँछ? 

 

किर मा: पयर्टकह  धेरै आउँछ, धािमर्क थलह मा परानोु  परानोु  िचजह  छ। पिहलाको 
राजाह ले बनाउनभएकोु  य तो प्रख्यात दरबारह  छन।् यहाँ Golden Gate, सनकोु  

ढोका पिन छ, ससंारमा नभएको।  
 

सिनता: यो बाहेक भक्तपरकोु  अ  के छ त खबीहु ? 

 

किर मा: खबीकोु  meaning? 

 

सिनता: अ,ँ भक्तपरमाु  अ  के छ त राम्रो? भक्तपरकोु  बारेमा अ  के भ ने? 

 

किर मा: भक्तपरमाु  चाहीँ, यो चाहीँ एउटा पहाडको बीचमा छ, हिरयाली देिख छ। 
 

सिनता: अ…ँ……. अ  केही भ नछु  िक? 

 

किर मा: अ , अ , त यित नै हो। 
                                                 
1 Jatra in Nepal is a festival where religious chariots are driven in the city. Bisket Jatra and Gai Jatra are 
two such jatras. 
2 Bhaktapur is famous for its juju dhau. Juju dhau in the local Newari languages means “king’s yogurt.” 
Juju dhau is very creamy and tastes better than the other yogurts consumed in Nepal. Hence, the term juju 
dhau. Dahi is Nepali word for yogurt. 



English translation: 
 
Sanita: What other jatras3 are celebrated in Bhaktapur? 
 
Karishma: There is Bisket Jatra, then, there is Gai Jatra. Ya, that’s it! Then in Thimi, 

which lies in the Bhaktapur area, they celebrate the Tongue-piercing Jatra. 
 
Sanita: What else is Bhaktapur famous for? 
 
Karishma: One thing that Bhaktapur is famous for is yogurt.4 It is also famous for 

earthenware. And it is also famous for temples and religious sites. 
 
Sanita: That means many tourists visit [Bhaktapur]? 
 
Karishma: Many tourists come, there are many, many old artifacts in the religious sites. 

There are famous palaces built by kings. There is the Golden Gate, too, which 
cannot be found anywhere else in the world. 

 
Sanita: Other than that, what are the strengths of Bhaktapur? 
 
Karishma: What do you mean by strengths? 
 
Sanita: What are other good things located in Bhaktapur? What else do you want to say 

about Bhaktapur? 
 
Karishma: In Bhaktapur, this is located in between a hill, one can see greenery from here. 
 
Sanita: So… you want to say anything else? 
 
Karishma: This is it! 
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3 Jatra in Nepal is a festival where religious chariots are driven in the city. Bisket Jatra and Gai Jatra are 
two such jatras. 
4 Bhaktapur is famous for its juju dhau. Juju dhau in the local Newari languages means “king’s yogurt.” 
Juju dhau is very creamy and tastes better than the other yogurts consumed in Nepal. Hence, the term juju 
dhau. 
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